**Specifications table***\[please fill in right-hand column of the table below\]*Subject area*Biology*More specific subject area*Platyhelminth parasites, monogeneans of tropical freshwater fish*Type of data*Table (text document)*How data was acquired*Microscope, survey. Each fish was examined under a stereo microscope in Petri dishes with river water. Skin, scales, mouth, branchial cavity, anus, and fins of each host were examined. Fish were euthanized and the branchial arches were removed, separated from the brachial cavity and evaluated individually. We collected data on the number of species (species richness) and abundance distribution of monogeneans (num. of individuals of each species).*Data format*Raw numbers in text document; matrices of monogenean taxa (lines) recorded in each one fish host individual (columns); one matrix per each one of 11 locations*Experimental factors*We examined 158 fish Astyanax aeneus during February and 150 during August 2012; in total we examined 308 specimens of A. aeneus.*\
*Fish were collected using gill nets, transferred to the laboratory and kept alive in aerated containers until they were examined for monogeneans, performed within 8 hours of capture. Each fish was measured (total and standard length; maximum deep) and examined under a stereo microscope in Petri dishes with river water. Skin, scales, mouth, branchial cavity, anus, and fins of each host were examined. Fish were euthanized and the branchial arches were removed, separated from the brachial cavity and evaluated individually.*Experimental features*All monogeneans found were fixed in 4% hot formaldehyde, stained with Gomorís triple stain and mounted on Canada balsam. Taxonomic identification was performed based on morphometric analysis of the specimens.*Data source location*MEXICO (south of the country), state of Chiapas. Eleven sample locations situated on the opening of streams tributaries to the main Rio Lacantún in the Biosphere Reserve Montes Azules (RBMA), Chiapas, México:*[@bib1]*Río Tzendales (16°17′ 10.8″ N; 90°53′12.6″ W),*[@bib2]*Río Manzanares (16°10′14.6″ N; 90°50′36.2″ W),*[@bib3]*Arroyo Miranda (16°08′08.1″ N; 90°55′14.9″ W),*[@bib4]*Río Danta (16°09′08.1″ N; 90°54′06.3″ W), (5) Arroyo Lagarto (16°08′14.0″ N; 90°54′24.4″ W), (6) Embarcadero Estación Chajul (16°06′38.4″ N; 90°56′ 23.6″ W), (7) Arroyo José (16°06′50″ N; 90°56′03.3″ W), (8) Río Chajul (16°05′58.2″ N; 90°57′30.1″ W), (9) Río San Pablo (16°06′ 10.0″ N; 91°00′52.2″ W), (10) Río Puerto Rico (16°05′04.4″ N; 91°01′11.2″ W), (11) Río Ixcan (16°07′17.5″ N; 91°05′11.3″ W).*Data accessibility*Data provided within this article.*Related research article*Salgado-Maldonado, G., Mendoza-Franco, E. F., Caspeta-Mandujano, J. M., Ramírez-Martínez, C. Aggregation and negative interactions in low-diversity and unsaturated monogenean (Platyhelminthes) communities in Astyanax aeneus (Teleostei) populations in a neotropical river of Mexico. Int.l J Parasitol. Parasites Wildl.* 8 (2019) 203--215. [https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ijppaw.2019.02.005](10.1016/j.ijppaw.2019.02.005){#intref0015}**Value of the data**•These data will assist to examine spatial variation in community structure of helminth parasites of freshwater fishes.•These data could support to explore characteristics of the structure of parasite assemblages as nestedness or patterns of decay of similarity with distance.•The data set may also assist to compare patterns of structure of assemblage vs appropriate null models.•The data set can be useful to compare population or community characteristics i. e. richness, densities, of tropical assemblages vs temperate or other regions.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

This raw data incorporates a comprehensive survey of 12 taxa of monogenean (Platyhelminthes) parasites in 308 individuals of 11 populations of a freshwater tropical fish Astyanax aeneus distributed along 60 km of a tropical river in south Mexico; we examined 158 fish during February and 150 during August 2012.

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec1.1}
---------------------------------------------

We examined 15 *A. aeneus* from each of 11 locations, situated at the mouth of the streams opening into the main body of the Lacantún river, at the Montes Azules Biosphere Reserve in the Lacandon forest, Chiapas in southern Mexico. This river belongs to the Usumacinta river watershed. The area of study is located ∼800 km from the mouth of the Usumacinta river in the Gulf of Mexico (see \[3\]). We examined 158 fish during February and 150 during August 2012; in total we examined 308 specimens of *A. aeneus*. Eleven sample locations situated on the opening of streams tributaries to the main Rio Lacantún in the Biosphere Reserve Montes Azules (RBMA), Chiapas, México were chosen as follows [@bib1]: Río Tzendales (16°17′ 10.8″ N; 90°53′12.6″ W) [@bib2], Río Manzanares (16°10′14.6″ N; 90°50′36.2″ W) [@bib3], Arroyo Miranda (16°08′08.1″ N; 90°55′14.9″ W) [@bib4], Río Danta (16°09′08.1″ N; 90°54′06.3″ W), (5) Arroyo Lagarto (16°08′14.0″ N; 90°54′24.4″ W), (6) Embarcadero Estación Chajul (16°06′38.4″ N; 90°56′ 23.6″ W), (7) Arroyo José (16°06′50″ N; 90°56′03.3″ W), (8) Río Chajul (16°05′58.2″ N; 90°57′30.1″ W), (9) Río San Pablo (16°06′ 10.0″ N; 91°00′52.2″ W), (10) Río Puerto Rico (16°05′04.4″ N; 91°01′11.2″ W), (11) Río Ixcan (16°07′17.5″ N; 91°05′11.3″ W).

Fish were collected using gill nets, transferred to the laboratory and kept alive in aerated containers until they were examined for monogeneans, performed within 8 hours of capture. Each fish was measured (standard length) and examined under a stereo microscope in Petri dishes with river water. Skin, scales, mouth, branchial cavity, anus, and fins of each host were examined. Fish were euthanized and the branchial arches were removed, separated from the brachial cavity and evaluated individually (protocol for the use of fish in research based on the NORM -- 019 -- STPS -- 1993 established by the Instituto de Ecología, Pesquerías y Oceanografía del Golfo de México EPOMEX, Campeche, Mexico; specimens collected under the Cartilla Nacional de Colector Científico FAUT-0105 issued by the Secretaría del Medio Ambiente y Recursos Naturales \[SEMARNAT\] to GSM). All monogeneans found were fixed in 4% hot formaldehyde, stained with Gomori\'s triple stain and mounted on Canada balsam.

Taxonomic identification was performed based on morphometric analysis of the specimens. A list of monogenean taxa, habitat (organ of the fish where it was found) and numbers of museum catalog of deposited voucher specimens is presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} (see \[1, 2\]).Table 1Monogenean parasites of *Astyanax aeneus* from Río Lacantún, Chiapas, Mexico. Voucher specimens were deposited in the Colección Nacional de Helmintos (CNHE), Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México, Instituto de Biología.Table 1HabitatCNHE Catalog No.Dactylogyridae*Cacatuocotyle chajuli* Mendoza-Franco, Caspeta-Mandujano and Salgado-Maldonado, 2013External surface of anal opening8268; 8269; 8270; 8276*Cacatuocotyle exiguum* Mendoza-Franco, Caspeta-Mandujano and Salgado-Maldonado, 2013Gill lamellae8277; 8278; 8279*Cacatuocotyle* sp.Gill lamellae8280*Characithecium costaricensis* (Price and Bussing, 1967)Gill lamellae6274--6276*Diaphorocleidus kabatai* (Molnar, Hanek and Fernando, 1974)Gill lamellae6281*Palombitrema heteroancistrium* (Price and Bussing, 1968)Gill lamellae6279--6280*Urocleidoides strombicirrus* (Price and Bussing, 1967)Gill lamellaeDactylogyridae gen. sp.Gill lamellaeGyrodactylidae*Anacanthocotyle anacanthocotyle* Kritsky and Fritts, 1970Gill lamellae*Anacanthocotyle* sp.,Gill lamellae*Gyrodactylus neotropicalis* Kritsky and Fritts, 1970Fins*Gyrodactylus* sp.Fins

In [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} (text document) we show for each locality the number of monogenean individuals of each taxa (lines) recorded in each fish individual examined (columns), referred to each locality and date of collection.Table 2Raw data on Monogenean parasites of *Astyanax aeneus* from Río Lacantún, Chiapas, Mexico. Each sampled locality identified by name and coordinates, was sampled during February and August 2012; measures (total length, standard length, maximum deep, sex of specimens was documented for some collections) for each one of 15 fish examined each sampled period from each locality are given. Data include the number of individual monogeneans of each taxa collected by each examined fish.Table 2**Locality: Río Tzendales 16°17′ 10.8″ N; 90°53′12.6″ W**date of collection: February 23, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. →123456789101112131415Total length475053575665655450464045535148Standard length395047554440354242Maximum deep10111515121518121013911121313  **Monogeneans:***A. anacanthocotyle*1*C. chajuli*11*D. kabatai*1*P. heterancisthrium*111**Locality: Río Tzendales 16°17′ 10.8″ N; 90°53′12.6″ W**date of collection: August 8, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. **→**123456789101112131415Total length845556796088555685607055355550Standard length684545635070464672495645304444Maximum deep2510923923992315181471414Sex♂♀♀♀♀♀♀♂♀  **Monogeneans:***A. anacanthocotyle*1221232211*C. chajuli*1*C. exiguum*2*Ch. costariscensis*2211271223*D. kabatai*11112*P. heterancisthrium*3119116**Locality: Río Manzanares 16°10′14.6″ N; 90°50′36.2″ W**date of collection: February 22, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. **→**123456789101112131415Total length4244904141454156393844391003839Standard length3575363536343435873435Maximum deep1010249911101499101030109  **Monogeneans:***A. anacanthocotyle*434312*C. chajuli*11331*C. exiguum*11*Ch. costariscensis*24413334*D. kabatai*1**Locality: Río Manzanares 16°10′14.6″ N; 90°50′36.2″ W**date of collection: August 7, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. **→**123456789101112131415Total length5373601023135357754575365976848Standard length435445852827286345474755805430Maximum deep181517308972313121017301816Sex♂♀juvjuvjuv♀♀♀♂♀♀  **Monogeneans:***A. anacanthocotyle*11126141122*C. exiguum*1*Ch. costariscensis*3121722710*P. heterancisthrium*1**Locality: Arroyo Miranda 16°08′08.1″ N; 90°55′14.9″ W**date of collection: February 21, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. **→**123456789101112131415Total length425560423835403542384037366744Standard length354549362835303434315738Maximum deep1014151112910812101110101810  **Monogeneans:***Ch. costariscensis*222111*D. kabatai*1*P. heterancisthrium*1**Locality: Arroyo Miranda 16°08′08.1″ N; 90°55′14.9″ W**date of collection: August 7, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. **→**123456789101112131415Total length609010010229100605058303032302948Standard length507680852485514248252325242330Maximum deep153033305301510175776616Sex♂♀♀♀♂♀juvjuvjuvjuvjuvjuvjuv  **Monogeneans:***A. anacanthocotyle*56422*Ch. costariscensis*71143136*P. heterancisthrium*2441141**Locality: Rio Danta 16°09′08.1″ N; 90°54′06.3″ W**date of collection: February 22, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. **→**123456789101112131415Total length806041596580486675556656716867Standard length5036534260476048Maximum deep24151215202091821131815221916  **Monogeneans:***A. anacanthocotyle*51*C. chajuli*31*Ch. costariscensis*5261114222**Locality: Rio Danta 16°09′08.1″ N; 90°54′06.3″ W**date of collection: August 7, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. **→**123456789101112131415Total length10597100751109081110901125385868548Standard length908087639476709080954768687330Maximum deep353035223528244024421025252616Sex♀♂♀♀♂♀♀♀♂  **Monogeneans:***A. anacanthocotyle*1*C. exiguum*1*Ch. costariscensis*1411222328135*D. kabatai*315*P. heterancisthrium*13678**Locality: Arroyo Lagarto 16°08′14.0″ N; 90°54′24.4″ W**date of collection: February 21, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. **→**123456789101112131415Total length4342424242434240434543383738Standard length3330353730Maximum deep119991010989111291010  **Monogeneans:***A. anacanthocotyle*11*Cacatuocotyle chajuli*21*Ch. costariscensis*22112**Locality: Arroyo Lagarto 16°08′14.0″ N; 90°54′24.4″ W**date of collection: August 6, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. **→**123456789101112131415Total length727070827057666780657557634342Standard length585360666047545466546050503848Maximum deep201820252015181923182016151110Sex♀♀♀♂♀♀♀♀  **Monogeneans:***A. anacanthocotyle*133212*Ch. costariscensis*31121*D. kabatai*1*P. heterancisthrium*1321Dactylogyridae gen. sp.1**Locality: Embarcadero Estación Chajul 16°06′38.4″ N; 90°56′ 23.6″ W**date of collection: February 23, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. **→**123456789101112131415Total length4238464739404436453555374040Standard length323740303939303432Maximum deep11910101010999888109  **Monogeneans:***A. anacanthocotyle*112*C. chajuli*2*Ch. costariscensis*112111121*D. kabatai*11*P. heterancisthrium*1**Locality: arroyo José 16°06′50″ N; 90°56′03.3″ W**date of collection: February 22, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. **→**123456789101112131415Total length505544387435624547474543375250Standard length47306030523940383240Maximum deep1312111020912121112121091313  **Monogeneans:***C. chajuli*42*Ch. costariscensis*22221*D. kabatai*1**Locality: arroyo José 16°06′50″ N; 90°56′03.3″ W**date of collection: August 9, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. **→**12345678Total length6855605860575656Standard length5546484548484645Maximum deep1815151515151414  **Monogeneans:***A. anacanthocotyle*12*C. chajuli*1*Ch. costariscensis*31**Locality: Río Chajul 16°05′58.2″ N; 90°57′30.1″ W**date of collection: February 20, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. **→**123456789101112131415Total length354534364045434235464238393943Standard length3029313036342930323333Maximum deep81377109812812988910  **Monogeneans:***A. anacanthocotyle*1*C. chajuli*221*Cacatuocotyle* sp. (gills)1*Ch. costariscensis*16312113143*D. kabatai*111*P. heterancisthrium*21*U. strombicirrus*1**Locality: Río Chajul 16°05′58.2″ N; 90°57′30.1″ W**date of collection: August 6, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. **→**123456789101112131415Total length607253423650655554576553475848Standard length496040303040544743485241384538Maximum deep18201410810172014201914101610Sex♀♀♂♀♀♀♀♀♀♂♀  **Monogeneans:***P. heterancisthrium*34121*Ch. costariscensis*3111**Locality: Río San Pablo 16°06′ 10.0″ N; 91°00′52.2″ W**date of collection: February 21, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. **→**123456789101112131415Total length634266583942434446484365414275Standard length5636473739385638Maximum deep1491712101291211111015111019  **Monogeneans:***C. chajuli*1*C. exiguum*1*Ch. costariscensis*232141**Locality: Río San Pablo 16°06′ 10.0″ N; 91°00′52.2″ W**date of collection: August 7, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. **→**123456789101112131415Total length645550825460564553445844603558Standard length504640664652443644364835502848Maximum deep1513102511121410101117815816Sex♀♀♀♀♂♀♀♀♂♀♀  **Monogeneans:***A. anacanthocotyle*111*Ch. costariscensis*112332126*D. kabatai*1*P. heterancisthrium*2111**Locality: Río Puerto Rico 16°05′04.4″ N; 91°01′11.2″ W**date of collection: February 19, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. **→**123456789101112131415Total length454844434838424240413565444940Standard length38393038303730503530Maximum deep1313101013910119109181098  **Monogeneans:***A. anacanthocotyle*1*G. neotropicalis*13*C. chajuli*2111*C. exiguum*1*Ch. costariscensis*21362217**Locality: Río Puerto Rico 16°05′04.4″ N; 91°01′11.2″ W**date of collection: August 5, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. **→**123456789101112131415Total length605862555657605350646557634342Standard length494950454746484243585050503848Maximum deep13161418161714109141516131110Sex♀♀♀♂♂♀♀♀  **Monogeneans:***A. anacanthocotyle*1122112*Gyrodactylus* sp.1*Ch. costariscensis*444132551*D. kabatai*11*P. heterancisthrium*121413Dactylogyridae gen. sp.1**Locality: Río Ixcan 16°07′17.5″ N; 91°05′11.3″ W**date of collection: February 20, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. **→**123456789101112131415Total length424045434247454239465245493942Standard length34313533314133344333Maximum deep1091310101213119121212101012  **Monogeneans:***A. anacanthocotyle*111*G. neotropicalis*1*Ch. costariscensis*1425142345*D. kabatai*121*P. heterancisthrium*11*U. strombicirrus*13**Locality: Río Ixcan 16°07′17.5″ N; 91°05′11.3″ W**date of collection: August 6, 2012*Astyanax aeneus* \#. **→**123456789101112131415Total length565566626350605043674752504342Standard length494453485440484136603842403848Maximum deep20142216141214129151015111110Sex♀♀♂♀♂♂♀♀♀♀  **Monogeneans:***A. anacanthocotyle*21*Anacanthocotyle* sp.111*Gyrodactylus* sp.1*Ch. costariscensis*34423*D. kabatai*111*P. heterancisthrium*12213Dactylogyridae gen. sp.11
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